
President ~ennedy was on hand at Andre•• Air 

Force Base - when hia two visitors from Belgrade 

arrived; ~resident Sukarno ot lndone1ia - and t'reaident 

Mobito ~eita of Mali, with that letter troa the uneli1a 

nations, the letter, calling tor ne1otiation1 - oyer 

Bedin. 

Mr. (enned7 welcomed thea with a pledge - that 

America intends to work for peace, •A peace whioh la 

real• - as he put it. Meaning, that of cour•• we are 

interested in hearing - what the unaligned 1tate1aea 

of the world have to say, but•• know - that word• are 

not enough in a crisis like the present one. That if 

there's to be a stable peace in the world, Khruahche• 

has to digress froa the ~enin line and show so■• 

sincerity end cease terrorizing the world with hie 

rockets and atomic boabs. 



The Soviet atomic boab exploded today - was the 

seventh of the series. This one in the Arctic - a 

blast equal to several millions tons ot TIT. But 

not yet that hundred megaton super-bo ■b thruahcheY baa 

been talking about. 



BERLIM 

As~~the Admtniatration baa rejected Soviet 

demands - that we deal with the East German regime. The State 

Department, repeating - that we hold the Ruasiana responsible 

for their puppets. That the documents on Berlin signed by the 

Russians - are still valid. Unilateral ~epudiation by 

Khrushchev - flatly rejected in Washington. 



The Castro regime now a mits that Sunday'• 

disturbances in ~uba - were na t ionwide; not confined -

to Havana. The Havana Minister of the Interior, 

reporting anti-government demonstration• in - Ca■a1ue7, 

~olon and Sancti Spiritua. ln all of these, aa well•• 

in Havana, anti-Russia deaonstrationa. iver7where, 

clash•• between the people - and Castro'• militia. 

Bringing a Castro warning today that those who re1i1t 

hi ■ are headed for th• firing aquad. 



DOMINICAN 

~ violence in the Dominican Republic.,.,..,,d 

' ' ~ 
• ar,u,"tiie police riJ:f?'into the crow~·)'lie two thousand 

demonstrators - refusing to be cowed. Counter-attacking --

with sticks and stones. The battle, surging through the 

streets of Ciudad Trujillo. Reports from the city say that 

several were killed 1n the first volley - and that the 

injured are still arriving at the hospital. 



BRITAIN 

The British diplomat who will bargain with the 

Common Market - is well known in America. Sir Pierson Dixon, 

~ ~ ~-1:(,_'t(,)1, --
-:; British Ambassado1i\ to 1i■11iliH8ton &Ml 

~,~e 
noted for his cool restraint Jt in dealing with the Russians. 
~ ~ 
~ for his diplomatic ability in tight spots - like the 

Suez m crisis. 

Now lis's tapped for - the biggest Job of his rm 

will Sir Pierson Dixon,• arrange the terms under which 
/\ 

the British will join - the continental nations or the COBPlon 

Market. 



§IQII 

Tonight'• atory of hurricane •Carla• ls tbe 

story of the afteraath. The big ■tor■ i1 reported 

blowing iteelf out on the plain• ot Texa1. Austin hit, 

b7 wind• of only sixty five ail•• an hour. Quite a 

drop fro■ tbe hundred and aevent1 five ■ ilea an hov 

alons t, he Gulf coast. 

•ven ■ o the atteraath - ie bad enouah. •car.la• 

1pinnin1 off dozen• of tor.nadoa in the aoath•••t ••• 

■idwe1t - inoludln1 Ile twister that hit Qalv.eaton; 

tnookiDC down buildin11, cutting an alley four blooka 

wide - shaped like an •L•. Hundreds ot people were 

asleep - when their houses collapsed. •any are reportel 

buried in the rubble - tonight. Galveston police ••1 
it will be at least two days - beiore they can eati■ate 

the toll of dead and inJured. 

Uext door, in Louisiana, a smaller tornado, hit 

a smaller town; screaming into Hodge - virtuall.J 
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tearing it apart. Leaving man, oasualti••· 

Acroaa thereat of South Louisiana - ■oaatala1 

of sodden debria. With hea•J rain - atill fallin1, •• 

tbe inbabitaata of Ile Louiaiaaa Gulf Coast face ttie 

di1■al Job - of cleaning up. Their oniy coaaolatioa -

that tb•J'•e •••• the last of hurricane •Carla•. 

To th• north, rain, flood• and laad1lide1 - la 

laaaaa and Mi1aouri. At Bell••ille, Ian••• - alaoat 

aeTeD inch•• ot raia. The entire 1tate, facing tbe 

threat of - ••••1•• flooding. ieacue worker,, laboriD1 

around the cloot putting up aandba&•• 



While our Gulf Coast i1 cleariDI up after the 

hurricane - the laland of loraoaa i• beiq devaat&tel 

b7 a typhoon. Chiang Iai ~h•k'a ialand - hit bJ 

typhoon Paaela with winds ot a hundred and fort7 all•• 

per hour - 1weepln1 in troa th• China Sea; raklDI 

lor■oaa - fro■ end to end. Toni1ht Taipeh la reported 

littered • with debrla; two teet ·of water - in t.lle 

1tree\1; o••r•••• oo■aunioatioaa - dlarupt.ed tor ~oar1; 

thouaanda ot people dri••• fro■ their ao■ea; with aoor•• 

dead aad hu4r•4• - inJare4. 



Stllll 

General Motors Vice freaident ~ouia Seaton ••1• 

h•'• still optimistic; and lalter ieuther, echoed th• 

the•••• sentiaents by sayina:- •we may wind thla thiDI 

up by Thursday.• 

Meaning ot course - the United Auto orkera 

strike against G I; the walkout that ia coating t be 

coapan, eight aillion dollars a day. lbJ the opt,iaia■7 

The queation of relief-t.i■• for workera, waa aettle4 

last, night,. And other iaaae• aa, be ironed oat, - bJ 

!!u1rada7, with an end to the walkout. 



SATELLITE 

The latest American satellite is whirling around 

the earth at this moment - in a polar orbit. DiscoveNr 

Thirty - launched at Vandenbe~g Air Poree Base. Zooming up 

into a murky sky - and on into outer apace. 'nle three hundred 

pound capsule, to be ejected at over the Pacific - wheN 

planes and ships are standing by for recovery. 



~ateline - ashington. That i• - Washington, 

tngland. ln the North of England - where the anceatora 

of George Washington lived. 

Today the group of Aaericana who toured . lqlaa4' 

Washington, all descent fro■ the ea■e faaily as the 

first President of the United States. They aaid the7 

••r• aainly interested in the social atatua of th• 

Waahington faaily; the Washington• belongina to th• 

£n&liah gentry - Lords ot th• manor, with aerta - ••• 

••r•anta; rent• fro■ tho•• who tilled their laad. 

Althouah he was our liberator•• all reoall that 

George lashiqton waa a ~olonial aristocrat, with hia 

Virginia plantation and ao on. 



RUSSELL 

When a British Earl goes to Jail - you can gueaa 

his identity, Bertrand Russell - often called the greatest 

philosopher of the Twentieth Century. A revolutionary thinker 

1n the field of - mathematical logic. But he's no~ 

revolutionary - 1n politics. He ends up behind bars - because 

he's so determined to be non-violent. -
The most famous prosecution of Russell occurred 

- in Nineteen Fourteen. tlut AA when he agitated agalnat -, 
Britain's entry into World War One. He was found guilty or 

obstructing the war am effort - and aent to prison. The 

feeling against him, so 1ntenae - that he lost hla fellowah1p 

at Trinity College, Cambridge. 

and his 

After th-"ar, Russell regained his popularity -
7-~ -

fellowah~I :ttel:iF at•µ lnsiat~het hie Pac1f1et 
' A 

attitude in Nineteen Fourteen - was the right one. 

Today, a repeat _performance - for the Pacifist 

philosppher. Opposing atomic weapons - leading a sit-down ln 

the streets of London. Hauled into court - and sentenced to 
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~, ..s 
seven-days • ./\Bertrand Russell, still fin~British politics 

more difficult to deal with - than u the theory of infinite 

numbers, or Kant's theory of space and ~1me. 



The Swiss have decided to change - their 

national anthea. •All liail, rlelvetia• - to be droppe4. 

Fo r one thing - ita the sa■e music as •God ~ave The 

Queen.• And that leads to confusion at international 

events - the Swias and tb• Britiah unable to tell who 

is saluting who - when the band pla,e. Besides, •All 

Hail, helvetia• goea back to the ti ■• - when tbe S•i•• 

were the ■01t belligerent people in Europe. lot quite 

so appropriate now - with the Swi11 about the ■oat 

pacific. 

The new Swiss anthea? rou can judge what it ■ 

lite fro■ its naae - •swiaa i1ala.• A atately tune, 

with stately words - coapoaed b7 a non-belligerent aont. 


